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Misses Connie and Irene Farber.
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Boston heiresses who are missing

RALEIGH, N. C. MQNDAY,

PARCELS POST
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Will Again Be Brought Be

fore
' Congress For Discus-

sion a id Action

ENDORSED BY KANY

Offlctals of the, Postofnce Depart
ment Are Hopeful That Congress
Next Winter Will Pass a Bill to
Establish a Parcels Post De
mands For the Parcels Post Conies
Principally From the Patrons 'of
Rural Free DeliveryMany Small
Merchants, However, Oppose the
System, Saying it Would Give; a
Monopoly to the Ijurge Depart
ment Stores Express Companies
Also Oppose the System.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Aug. 16 The offic

ials of the postoffice department are
hopeful that congress roext winter
will pass one of the several bills now
pending before the house committee
on postofnce and post roads to estab
lish a parcels post. The demand for
the parcels post comes principally
from patrons of rural free delivery
and it would be of most benefit to
rural population and small towns.

The wide publicity given the par
cels post proposition has resulted in
thousands of letters of indorsement,
from all sections of the country, to
the postmaster-gener- al urging him to
press the importance of this matter
on congress. During the special ses-
sion recently ended there was hardly
a member In the house but who re
ceived petitions by hundreds- from
constituents asking for the enact
ment of legislation that would give
them the benefit of a parcels post,

There was also numerous petitions
protesting against such legislation
These petitions, came mostly from the
small country' merchants who allege
that the creation of a parcels post
will mean bankruptcy for many of
them, as it would give a monopoly to
the large department stores of the cit
ies. The small merchant is backed
up in his opposition to the parcels
post by the express companies

The latter are bitterly opposed to
It. It will be recalled that former
Senator Piatt, of New York, several
years ago opposed the enlargement
of" the postal service in this direction,
and it is believed that but for his op-

position initial legislation might have
been had at that time.

Statistics, gathered by the post-
office department since the establish
ment of free rural delivery, show a
rapid progress and growth of the sec
tlon immediately after the lntroduc
tion of that system and hence it fol
lows that the parcels post would un
questionably add to the attractive
ness of suburban life, thus helping
to relieve the congestion of the cities.

Former Postmaster-gener- al Meyer
was an advocate of a parcels post, as
was former Postmaster-Gener- al Wan
amaker. It may be said that the hit
ter la the father of the suggestion to
establish a parcels post.

Postmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock Is
favorably inclined to the proposition
and it was intimated at the depart
ment today that he will have some
very interesting data in his annual
report on the subject.

The assertion is made that the
United States should keep at the head
of the procession, and to stay there
It is essential that Uncle Sam's post--

office should afford the same facili-
ties to his people that the postofftces
In other countries "give their people.
Nearly every civilized country has a
parcels post of some kind. Another
point made by the postoffice officials
is that a. parcels post would not only
be but would yield a
handsome revenue, which would ma-

terially cut down the deficiency that
has marked the receipts of the' post- -

office for many years. These argu-
ments, it Is believed, will have weight
with congress and do very much to
ward securing favorable consideration
of the several measures for a parcels
post at the next session.

Friends of the parcels post speak
with confidence, of effective legisla-

tion next winter. They claim that
President Taft is favorable to the
plan because the majority of the peo-

ple of the country want It; and be
cause it will afford a cheap method
for the transmission through ithe

mails of small parcels for which they
now have to pay, express companies
an exorbitant rate.

As the parcels post Is demanded by
(Continued, on Page Two.) a

ESTABLISHED 1876.

THE ATTACKING

Aiitnr is floviNG

Ths War (iame Has Begun in

T 3! tiniest anil Boston is

the Goal

THE ARIIYOF DEFENDERS

By Night Boston May be In the Hands
of the Enemy But the Commander

' of the Forces Defending the City
Says No Snch Thing Will Happen
On the Other Hand He Says He
Will Have the "Enemy" Bottled
Up and Helpless Before the Day is
Over But Five Miles Separated
the Opposing Forces This Morning
and Srdnts Were Keeping Constant
Watch.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Newbedford, Mass., Aug. 16 The

red army of 'invasion Is moving on

Boston. The war game is on in earn-
est. By night Boston may have fal-

len before the attack of Brigadier
General Tasker H. Bliss. With the
advance early today of the army of
over 10,000 trained troops. General
Bliss made his first decisive move in
America's greatest war manoeuvprs.

: Although badly exhausted from a
twelve mile advance over bad roads,
the soldiers were up with the bugle
call today. Cheered by encouraging
nods from brigade headquarters con-

cerning the twelve "battleships"
which had sailed under cover of
darkness to capture the forces in
Boston harbor, the invaders fell
quickly to the task before themV

But five miles separated the op
posing forces this morning as the men
of the Red Army broke camp. Scouts
kept constant watch for the Blues
and their every movement was flash
ed back through the lines to brigade
headquarters, where General Bliss
held council of war with the officers
bf his command.

The first, second and third New
York regiments occupied the left
flank of the line with two companies
bf signal corps. To the centre were
the Seventh, Nineteenth and Twenty-secon- d

New York regiments and the
two Connecticut regiments. On the
right flank were the two Washington
regiments. It was an impenetrable
line, the formation of which-wa- s ex-

cellent for any qulek, decisive and
strategic move.

Not nnlv was It thought at the
breaking of .camp today that a flank
movement would be made In conjunc
tion with the attack by the "twelve
battleships" but it also seemed plain
that General Bliss had determined on
a strategic movement to cut off the
retreat of the left flank of the army
of the defense.

The Defense.
Headquarters Army of the Blue

East Bridgewater, Mass., Aug. 16

Mrauta from the Blue Army this
morning brought word to General
Pew, the commander-in-chie- f of the
city's defenders, that they had seen
the vanguard of the Red Army going
forward in the early dawn.

"They will be bottled up before
the day Is over; they can't cross our
line of defense," declared General
Pew. ,.

-

The general said that an effectual
check would he put upon the invaders
before nightfall.

Reveille was sounded at 4 o'clotTt
and the soundly sleeping militiamen
tumbled out to dress quickly In the
chill morning. A quick meal of beans
ahd"coffee was served and at the hour
appointed, the word to move rang out
in each camp.

The advance was made at a sharp,
swinging pace and at the end of the
first hour each brigade . commander
sent word to General Pew that he
had covered four miles.

General Pew was hoping for ad- -
vires from the war balloon at Brock
ton, from which he expected to get
information as to the movements of
the fnvaders.

The plans for today's work by the
army of the Blue were made at a
council of war which ended just af-

ter midnight. General Pew with the
brigade commander and the regular
army officers with the army of the
Blue, sat in council for more than
tout hours. At Us conclusion the
orders for the advance were sent to

- the brigade headquarters by messen-

gers 'in automobiles.
The Unit brigade, constituting the

right wing of the Blue Army, reach-

ed Bridgewater shortly before seven

o'clock. - Brigadier General Embury
T, Ciai, commanding the brigade,
expects that hla outposts will meet

(Continued on Page Two.)

SENATOR I8ADOR RAYNOR.

I,

Senator Isador Raynor, of Mary- -

lunil, who failed of endorsement for
rejection to the Vnited States Sen
ate, though the efforts of Arthur P.
Gorman; son of the former V. S. Sen-

ator Arthur Pue Gorman, who broke
with Raynor shortly before his death.

MOORISH ARMY

GETS BECRUIT5

(By Cable to The Times) '

Madrid, Aug:. 16 The Moorish hordes
beseiging the Moroccan city of Melilla
were increased by reinforcements from
the interior tribes today according to

dispatches sent from, the front. The
fighting was eptup at irregular in-

tervals through the day. Several at
tempts were made by the tribesmen to
tear up- - the rails of the North African
Railroad but they were driven off by
detachments of Spanish troops from
the city- - garrison. General Marina is
still waiting for more before
moving from the city.

TRIED TO EXTERMINATE

HIS WHOLE FAMILY

. (By Leased Wire to The Times)

Chicago, Aug. 16 in an effort to ex-

terminate his entire family today Gus- -

tave Henng, Sr.. 54 years old, 2188

North Francisco ave., shot and killed
his wife, Mrs. Louisa Hering, wounded
hla son. Gustave Hering, probably fa
tally, and then fired a shot into his
own brain that ended his life instantly,

The strange domestic tragedy has as
yet revealed no motive but the police

after working for a short time de
clared that a family secret might ex
plain Hering's act.

That there were not four victims in
stead of three was due to the heroism
of Mrs. Hering who with her own body
shielded her daughter Margaret to
save her from death.

Twice Hering pointed the revolver
at his daughter and each time tne
mother leaped In front of the young
woman.

The police today declared that Hering
had made other attempts to kill his
family.

A year ago when the first attempt
was made, Hering was arrested. Since
then the family has lived In constant
terror.

CHICAGO FULL OK SINNERS.

Devil Owns Most of the People In the
Windy City.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Chicago, Aug. 16 "ChWago is full
of sinners. The devil owns most of
the people of this city, and when the
other denominations have selected
which ones they want it remains for
the MpthnHtnta to take the others."
The Rev. James Rowe. secretary
the Chicago Extension Mission So-

ciety, said this is one of the duties
of Methodists while speaking at the
laying of the corner-ston- e of the
Wooley Memorial Methodist Episco
pal church. In so doing he took oc
casion to add that the Methodist faith
is the most elastic of all, and charac-
terized other Christian creeds as nar-
row and too given over"to dispute as -

to what they stood for. ,

BUT THREE DAYS

BEFORE THE BIG

BONUS CLOSES

This Is One of the Biggest

Offers Ever Made In Any

Contest

HAS BEEN UTILIZED

Kver Since the Announcement of This
tireat Bonus Offer the Contestants

Have Worked as Never Before and
in This Way They Have Made a
Long Step ForwardWilson In the
Race to a Finish and so is Raleigh.
Extra Bonus Offer Will Close on
the 80th and Then it Will be Only
Six More Days Before the Contest
Closes and the Winners Will be
Awarded the Trip for Their Work.

Three more days and the great
bonus offer will expire. This has
been one of the biggest offerings ever
made in any contest and the contest-
ants have not failed to take advant-
age of The Times' liberality. Ever
since the announcement was made of
this extra offer of votes the contest-
ants have worked as never before
and in this way they have made great
headway. '

Wilson says they are in the race to
win and Raleigh is certainly staying
in among the leaders. Both of these
towns are showing great interest in
this contest, which is one of the most
liberal offers ever made by any news-
paper.

The extra bonus offer will close on
the 20th and then it will only be six
more days before the contest closes
and the winners will be awarded the
trip for their work. This trip in-

cludes alt expanses as announced by
the Seaboard foj-'thl- s personally con-
ducted tour through' the northern
states and part of Canada. The party
will leave here on September 1st.,
going from here to Norfolk over the
Seaboard and from there to Wash-
ington via boat. After a short stay in
Washington the party will then go
to Philadelphia, Niagara Falls and
on into Canada. On their return
trip a stay of several days will be
made in New York and from there
they will again visit Philadelphia
and Washington on the return home.

Think of the time limit in this con-
test and get busy.

Wilson, N. C.
Mrs. R. W. McFarland 191,250

Raleigh, N. C.
Miss Frances Dement 55,535
Miss Musa Ellison 36,750
Miss Annie Clark 37.600
Miss Eva Warters . 34,325

Lillington, N. C.
Miss Mabel Clifton 23.765

Beaufort, N. C.
Miss Reva Morton 5.100
Miss Mamie Caffrey.. 4,260
Miss Bessie Taylor 1,050

Hillsboro, N. C.
Mr. Eugene Rimmer 3,250

Reidsville, N. O.
Mrs. J. E. Amos 54,290

Washington, N. C.
Miss Carrie Simmons 28,240

Moreheacl City, N. C;
Miss Bertha Willis 26,750
Miss Corrinne Bell 22.600
Miss Georgia Willis 1,000

Kinston, N. C.
Miss Clara Oettinger 40.500

Durham, N. C.
Miss Llda Vaughan 27300
Miss Mildred Turner 2,750

Miss Marguerete Goodall 1,035

Roxboro, N. C.
Miss Rosle Newell 41,300

Miss Frankle Woody.. 1,075

Dunn, N. C.
Miss Isabel Young 7,500

Elizabeth City, N. C.
Miss Inez Broughton 6,150

Rocky Mount, N. C.
Miss Minnie Price, Route No. . 36.500

Henderson, N. C.
Miss Jessie Dunn 26,926

Miss Mabel Kelly 4,265

Greenville, N, C.
Miss Lillian Carr 83,400

Goldsboro, N. C.
Mrs. C. L. Bass ; .. 24,610

Miss Dora Powell .. 6,185

Schedule of Votes.
45 45 votes

$1.26 .. .. .. i. 126 votes
2.50.. .260 votes

$5.00.. .. .. .. .. 600 votes
Payments Made In Advance.

.45 200 votes
$ 1.26.. .. , 600 votes
$ 2.50 1,000 Vteos
$ 6.00.. 2,600 votes
$10.00 .. 7,500 votes
$15.00.. .. .. .. .. .. ..12.600 votes
$20.00.. .. ..30,600 votes
$25.00 ..80.000 votes

SATURDAY EVENING CAPITAL)
Weekly. 26c per year.

26c. one yeaf ..,.600 votes
50c. 2 years ,, ...1,500 vote'

Send all Votes and' address all com
munications regarding the contest t
THE . .CONTEST ' MANAQteR- ,- The
Evening Times, Raleigh, N, C.

Misses Connie and Irene Farber,
from their homes.'. It is believed the

V
ITUAlirOF

THE CAR STRIKE
i

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 16 Five hundred

strke-breako- will arrive at the
Press'ed Steel Cur Company's plant tit
Schoenville today in the same manner
as the others, via the Pennsylvania
lines to the Bellevue station and thence
to the works of the boat, according to
reports from the strike leaders.

The battle of strikers and consta
bulary yesterday resulted in the
strikers holding more meetings and
preparing to push the strike and
through their own leaders and promi-
nent member of organized labor they
have Issued an appeal to American
workingmen for aid.

A committee from the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen reported that
the Pittsburg Charters and Youghi- -
ogheny Railroad running through
McKees Rocks, will not haul strike-
breakers to the shops.

Estimates regarding the number of
men now at work In tne plant vary
greatly. One man says 1600 nieh re
ported for work this morning. The
strikers claim that the strike-breake-

are deserting almost as fast as they
are being brought into the works and
that thev have positive information
that less than 400 available men are
inside the stockade. The company offi

cials claim they have one thousand
men working and will be turning out
ears not lated than Wednesday.

TWO INDICTMENTS

IN THE HEINZE CASE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Aug. 16 Two indict

ments were voted by the grand jury
today in connection with the theft of

$110,000 worth of Heinze copper

stock while it was being held by the
Windsor Trust Company.1 One of
the indictments, which is against
Donald Persch, charges grand lar
ceny In the first degree. The name
of the other man who was indicted
was not made public. .

A. L. Clarke, who was arrested a
few days ago in connection with the
transaction, is now out on J 1 2,600
bail.

Bull Fights For the President.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
El Paso, Tex., Aug. 16 For the

purpose of raising- - money for enter
taining Presidents Taft add! Diaz
when they meet here, lending citi
zens of Cludad Jaurez, .opposite Ei
Paso, gave an amateur bull fight Sun
day., The- bulls were killed. , Later

ball and supper were given.

y have no clew to their whereabouts.

OAS EXPLOSION

WRECKS HOUSE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cleveland, O., Aug. 16 Seven men

and three women were injured, two
of them fatally and 1 100,000 damage
done when an explosion of natural
gas wrecked the four story building
of the Wirick Moving & Storage Com
pany today. The debris caught fire
and several firemen were overcome
fighting the flames.

The adjoining building, a saloon
and meat shop, were nearly demol
ished. The entire district was threat
ened with destruction for live sparks
communicated the lire to seven build
ings in the vicinity.

The force of the explosion lifted
the roof high in the air and pedes-
trians in the street were hurt by fall-

ing bricKs.
Most of the injured were employed

in the building, Four tenmsters were
caught by a falling wall and the
flames had almost reached them be
fore tney were rescued by the Are
men and police.

Rebel Troops Captured.
(By Cable to The Times)

Tangier, Aug. 16 Sultan Mulai
Hand's troops have captured the re
bel Bu Hamara's camp and are now
pursuing the rebel army.

GETTING READY FOR

FLYING CONTEST

(By Cable to The Times)
Rheims, France, Aug. 16 The world

famous auronauts who are here for
the international (lying contests which
start next Sunday and last for a week
arc making dally practice flights and
great crowds are comins to watch
them. Several fights were made at
Mourmelon and Chalons-Sur-Mar-

near here.
Henry Karmaii was today forced into

idleness by an injury received when
boiling water from a defective radi-
ator splashed Into his face. However
he will be able to compete.

Th ma'-hini- i ,,f Ruhionnt was
smashed by an abrupt landing, 'but
repairs are going forward on the car
to have it readv for use by Sunday.

Glenn Curtlss, who will represent
America in the contests, stated that he
would likely be ready for a trial flight
tomorrow and possibly iate today. The
reconstruction of his aeroplane, which
whs shipped from the United States
was delayed.

The authorities of ltheims, fearing
accidents yesterday would not allow
practice Ulghta in the limits of. the city
proper. . -
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